
Since 1988, Tri-Area Ministry Food Pantry has provided groceries for those in our community who are 
struggling. The work that we do is only possible with the support of our local community.

Tri-Area Ministry Food Pantry is a non-
profit, non-denominational, 100% volunteer 
food pantry serving Wake Forest, Rolesville, 
Youngsville and the surrounding area. Each 
month we feed more than 1,200 families 
(2,500 individuals), supplying each family 
with 100 pounds of food. 

TAMFP receives no governmental financial 
assistance. We rely exclusively on community 
donations and grants. The goal of this 
year’s fundraiser is to raise $75,000. Funds 
raised are used to supplement donated non-
perishable items with purchased fresh food 
including meat, milk, eggs, bread, butter, 
fruits and vegetables and personal hygiene 
items.

Faced with the current economic situation, we 
are serving 20% more families today than we 
were last year.  Your support is needed now, 
more than ever! 

On behalf of those in our community whom 
we help, thank you for your strong support.

TO PURCHASE TICKETS, PLEASE  SCAN 
THE QR CODE OR CLICK BELOW

149 E. Holding Avenue 
Wake Forest, NC 27587 
919-556-7144
www.triareaministry.com

Our Stop Hunger Feed Hope Auction Fundraiser will be held this year on

October 28, 2022 from 6-9PM at The 
Sutherland in Wake Forest 

“My wife and I both lost our jobs a few months ago.  
We are 64 and no one wants to hire us.  I work two jobs 
that pay minimum wage.  I never thought I would be 
poor.  Thank you, thank you, thank you.”

“This is my first time.  I never thought I would be here – 
ever.  My son is disabled, and my husband couldn’t cope 
– my world collapsed when he left and I wasn’t able to
buy food for my son.  But here you are, and now I have
hope.”

“My family now has milk and butter and fruits and 
vegetables, which we can’t afford even with food stamps.  
I feel blessed that a place like this exists, and there are 
genuinely caring individuals who take time to do stuff for 
our community.” 

The evening will feature delicious cuisine catered by The Forks, beer and wine, live entertainment 
by local band 401 South and exciting silent and live auctions. Join us in supporting the elimination 
of food insecurity in our community. 




